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heavenly lantl of promise, to which the faith of Moses 

was elevated from Nebo’s top- 'that heavenly country 

bought by the Redeemer’s blood, let such fine scenery 

as this, awaken my thoughts, and enkindle my desires. 

On this noble mansion, on its inmates, on all who shall 

saunter in its halls, and porticoes, and groves, or lodge 

in its chambers, let blessings descend 1 

On the next morning the whole valley of the Hudson 

in front of the mansion house, was covered with clouds, 

which had come in from the south during the night. 

They were below us, and appeared like the ocean, 

when its waves swell and rage, agitated by a furious 

tempest. These w^ere the clouds that we had seen in 

the south-west the evening before. 

j TRAVELS OF TITUS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Donald—“ Is this where I meet you, my friend 

Titus, unexpectedly in the city of VVashington ? Since 

you accepted the invitation of the young man, who was 

travelling in our company, to make some stay in the 

neighbourhood of Chilicothe, and I was obliged to go 

on, I have never heard of vou.” Titus—“ I am truly 

glad to meet you again. Have you, like myself, just 

arrived in this city ?” Don.—“ I have been here seve- 

ral days, and have found good lodgings, where there is 

room for you. Will you go with me, and become, 

while here, an inmate in the same house ?” Ti/.— 

** Your recommendation is sufficient.” 

This salutation took place in the evening. The two 

friends retired to their lodgings to spend the evening 

together. Don,—“ 1 must request you to give me an 
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could commit any sin against the Supreme Legis¬ 

lator and judge of the universe. Indeed, I fear from all 

1 see and hear of the officers of the general govern¬ 

ment, they rarely think that as public characters, they 

have an account to render to any other superior, but 

the people. Of an account to render to those whom 

they represent, they have evidently a pretty strong 

sense. I am sorry to hear that sober and reflecting per¬ 

sons say there arc strong indications that this powerful 

check on the rulers is becoming weaker. But there is 

not much to be feared on this quarter , for whenever 

the people discover that their rulers do not fear 

them, they will soon make their powder felt in the pros¬ 

tration of those, who despise them. 

.“.Thedreadof populardispleasure holds in some check 

the cupidity, the ambition, the pride and other evil pas* 

.^ions of irreligious civil rulers in the United States, more 

.powerfully than in any other nation under heaven. 

It is precisely this circumstance that makes them the 

only people in the world really free. If the rights ofthe 

.people are trampled under foot or their money squandered 

. in pampering useless or unworthy favourites, it must be 

by deception: it cannot be by force. Should any of these 

.evils ome ormous, the people will see them and 

.apply the remedy, before thsy become extremely 

and, seriously oppressive, at least t ds is my hope. 

. But I am no politician. I look at all these matters, 

yundera moral aspect. I have stu .ieo the Federal Con- 

.slitution, and 1 find In it no recognition of the sovereign 

^authority of Jehovah, no acknow h .: ment of th par- 

.□mount obligations nor indeed of any obligations of his 

faw, npr an^ hint thai man is a moral agent and immor* 
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tal. That the God of battles did protect this nation 

in its infancy, and make visible the power of his arm 

in leading the revolutionary armies on to victory, I 

hate heard generally and I hope gratefully acknowl- 

e<lged, by religious people in. my travels. But it is 

itrange that there is no acknowledgment even of his 

iemg, in the constitution of the genePtal government. 

“ I had heard so much, and seen so much of the efforts 

for the diffusion of the scriptures among all classes, 

there is so much said on the subject of religi'on, and 

so great a number of religious magazines, and news¬ 

papers published in the country, that I thought, surely 

the men, who in this land occupy public stations, will 

I so far respect public opinion, as for the sake of their 

own popularity, at least, to live sober and moral lives, 

^ wd appear to respect religion. Now, my dear Titus, 

in this expectation, I have been painfully disappointed, 

i Of some of the public men, here, this is true ; but there 

■ are many very many, who are immoral men !” Tit.^ 

! “ What species of immorality do you refer to ?” Don.— 

I may mention first, the profanation of the Sabbath. It 

; is ue congress does not commonly transact business on 

: the Lord's day. But the members of the national legisla- 

I ture read political newspapers on the Sabbath, discuss 

generally political subjects, and talk on all worldly 

topics; as freely and fully on that day, as on any other. 

. So common is this that I fear a great majority of those 

: entrusted with the management of the national affairs, 

would consider any censure of the practice, no better 

than bigotry, and stupidity. Visiting and walking for 

recreation, and dining parlies are esteemed here quite 

proper on the day of holy rest. Indeed, except the 
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two circumstances of going occasionally to church and 

of not assembling in the legislativc’halls for business, 

a great majority of the officers of government here, 

have no sabbath. Lately the most tlisiinguished per¬ 

sonages here, made a formal visit to a national ship on 

the sabbath. The seventh commandment .... 

But you will not be many days here, until without 

inquiry, you will bear much to shock you. Then 

how few are there that make any profession of religion! 

How many that would blush, to be thought religious! 

How many that openly mock at the sacred institu¬ 

tions of religion! A general Smjthe, a member of 

congress from the south, has published, this winter 

a little, contemptible, infidel essay, in which it is hard 

to say whether, he has discovered the most ignorance, 

or vanity or impudence, in attacking the authenticity of 

the Apocalypse.” Tit.—“ 1 have seen his advertise¬ 

ment.” Don,—Many members of congress and the 

public men here, were subscribers to this feeble and 

ridiculous attack on revealed religion. It is true, 

they ridiculed .the writer, not because his lack of 

-Biblical knowledge, and his ignorance of ecclesiasti¬ 

cal history , but for his writing at all on the subject of 

religion, they bought and paid for his books. And this, 

together with his display of enmity against the Bible, 

was probably all the gratification he sought for. The 

example of men so ungodly must exert a most malign 

influence on the faith and the morality of the citizens 

generally. Indeed, the moralsenseof the mass ofthe j 
people must be graduated on a low scale, w hen they 

elect such men to office ; and there must be an alarm¬ 

ing apathy not to sny torpor among the professors of 
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idligion 5 fis we hcer of so little opposition made to the 

election of sucli men. However Christianity begins 

[0 awake. But you ask rue for news in the capitol. I 

must not wander through the nation. 

‘‘ I have seen the public buildings, and the royal 

iisplay at tlic presidents levees. I must say that these 

splendid edifices, v/hicU cost the nation so much, do* 

not comport with lliat simplicity and plainess which 

.dioald be cherished by republics : they savour of an 

attempt to ape the gr.indeur of monarchical palates. 

The state papers wl.icli issue from these imperial struc¬ 

tures, are fir inferior to those which were framed by 

i!]c first American congress, in the humble state house 

at Philadelphia. 1 am told that when the levees of the 

presidciit were first introduced, many cifiighlencd 

I jiiticians opposed them, on the ground that they re- 

siCmbled the routes of monarchs and were unwor- 

ihy of the chief magistrate of a republican people. 

What good end can it posssibly answer for two or three 

iiiuidred fashionables to meet once or twice a week, and 

make twice as n^any . hundred bows, learned in dan¬ 
cing schools ? Why should, the precious hours of a 

president be occupied with these ceremonies of eti¬ 

quette, which belter become petit maitres than great 

statesmen ? Why should the nation feed at the presi¬ 

dent’s table these assembhges of gay idlers, who at the 

plough or the spinning wheel, might be profitably em¬ 

ployed in adding to the stock of national wealth ? Of the 

12,000 inhabitants of this city, it is said that 9000 live 
on the funds of the nation. This state of things 

Asters folly, vanity and idleness. The people here' 

31* 
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ai’c not a sober^ moral, industrious reading and in- 

Iclligent population, (iravc thought, rellcction, iadus- 

rv, morality and religion, languish and die, in the 

I'alls, routes, frippery,' immorality and irrcligion, 

of the court and court dependants. The heads of depart^ 

ments ate generally very respectable men in point of 

ihtoihgence, and plain and unassuming In their dress 

and manners. But we ought to reflect lhatfrom the char¬ 

acter of our population, and the enlightened extension of 

llic rights of suffrages U nearly all classes .of the cill- 

:'en5, a large proportion .of the^senators, members of 

congress, and subordinate officers of the general gov¬ 

ernment, are educated in a plain manner, in the coun- 

try. When introduced.to the president,'at his routes, 

to the heads „ of-department, at theirs, and to the olli* 

cers of the army and navy, at theirs, they must be daz¬ 

zled by the displays of d?ess.and fashionable folly in the 

royal saloons. '. They are flattered liy* the honour of au 

introduction to the great and by^.thc srnTles of.lhe ladies. 

Honest,, substantial, but plainCfcountrvmcn, however 

well read and sensible, are bewildered in the.mazes of 

lasliioty, and jud^ of national measures by the opin¬ 

ions of the groat and their creatures, rather than the 

unsophisticated dictates of common sense. - Tiic pat¬ 

ronage of pfliGC, and the force of intellect are amply sufli- 

cieot to create an adequate court influence withouUhi^ 

facinalion of the.senses.*’ 

‘Ht seems 16 nie that ‘ G od is not in all Ihcir thoughts.* ” 

7Yt.^—“ We may however congratulutc the country, that 

religion has not been made an engine of state polic}'. 

as it is in Europe.” Don,—That may safely he aflirni- 

d 511 the administrations, which preceded .M r. .Muii- 

I fcttr th^ n nolmoch room for congralulatioos 
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on su!»j.*ct dow. Tit.—“ Wlial I'lcli? arc llicre lo 

j'lsliiy such a loar ?” Dan.—‘‘ l.ii the adniiiustraticui 

>v!iicli preceded the [)rcscnt, a college was chartered iu 

lliia city, hy the general government. Til.—“ I have 

heard something of this. I think the professors arc 

of tlie I>aj)tist denomination.'’ />on.—“ "-^ hey are. 

Tins body of |)rofesso!’s say, they have between two and 

iiiree hundred thousand members. It was forseeri tha.t 

t!^e contest in the {)rosidcnti*d election for Mr. i\foni oe's 

racccssor, wo(dd he violent arul thr.tllie ;»rescnt incum- 

hi'at who WMS the ca!)inet candidate, wot^ld be elected 

with dif.icidly,if elected at ;d!. lie vvasin ibc cabinctand 

laiew how [)owerfii! an inllnetice laddgions considerations 

have on [)olitic.d adhirs in Xew-!-h)g!ari(\^:nd in Jhjrope, 

wliere he had re.?ided many year', as ;;n ambassador. 

The College w is chartered, adlod the (\)!unibi.in Col¬ 

lege and the profvjSsor.-li:]v-- filled wiili ibjpti.'Ls, and the 

licad ot the institution, liad hee!i a tluadivgi- 

ril proiessor. in l..ot it inry he s.nd t(» be mi napti.>t 

liiooioi^ical i ns t lint ion founded i>v tin? ceucr;:! rrovern- 

inoiit; and \vIio can douht tlial tliis rHeai.’i: e \s'as adopt¬ 

ed on the princi'ple of making rebglo:: an cnglnO of 

>tite ju)licy ? lie w iio noN\'fills the jmesid.enli :1 chair i:i 

1 nitarian, and worshiris, if it may i)C ci.iied worslnp, 

iii ;i ladtarlai) chapoi. Jb;:t at the same time, he 

i' a pew holder in a I’reobylerian, and in an r^piscopal 

<'aiirch. It is gerjcrallv thought that through his inllu- 

‘'ii ai, a Cnilarian was elected in the preceding ailminis- 

’ration, a cliajil.iin to congrci^s. The enemies of the 

•'^ivionr’s divinity must be llattercd iii I'^oslon, topre- 

'^rve liie northern interest for the next election, iie- 

;oad rdl fpicstion poiilicians here began to understand!, 

. • 
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Iiow pD;vcrfal the relisioes principle is, and 

provi led it can be well.managed, nothing is moreef- 

iectual for procuring success to political projecU. 

While tiic Almighty is disgregard, the Holy Scriptures 

disrespected, and the dominion of the Lord Jesus over 

the nations set at nought by political men, all religion 

is considered as folly, and it is thought like all the other 

follies of men, it may be managed so as to subserve 

party purposes, and schemes of personal aggrandize¬ 

ment. The judgment of the Almighty a few years in 

tlic burning of the capitol and the palace, has not been 

regarded. Ungoldlincss is as unblushingus ever, the de¬ 

falcations of public officers unclimiriished. Sabbath viola¬ 

tion more gross, and intriguing for honours and emolu¬ 

ment growing still more active.” Tit.—“ Do the clergy 

here reprove the vices of the great ?” Doji.-—“You 

know that it is rarely done in any place remote from the 

seat of government. Here, so fir as I can learn, it is 

not once thought of? All are flattering the grcr.t.” 

Tit.—** O that we had here a Daniel, a Jeremiah, im 

Ezekial, or an Amos !” 
7 '* 

(/or Ihc tVilncs$,y’ 

HOME. ^ 

- Where is the being whose heart does not fcci 

a thrill of pleasure at the thought of Home ? The 

sympathies of .whose nature are not” strongly ex¬ 

cited at a thousand endearing recollections, a thousand 
^ - b 

s weet'nssociations which tbeulea of home, always create! 

It is the haven of rest, of hope, and joy, to even 

sojourner in this world of care and dissnppointment; 
it is the watch word to every better feeling of the heart, 

If we are prosperous and happy wUat a heaven ii* 




